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2 CLINICAL RESEARCH METHODS

Upon completion of this chapter the reader will be able to:

I Discuss the importance of research to clinical practice

r Describe the historical evolution of research in the professions

r Briefly describe the sources of knowledge used in the professions

I Describe descriptive research including strengths and weaknesses

f Describe exploratory research including strengths and
weaknesses

I Describe experimental research including strengths and
weaknesses

I Describe survey research including strengths and weaknesses.
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The vitaliry and endurance of a pro-
t'ession are dependent on the quantity
and quality of its ongoing research pro-
grams. The curricula of speech-language
pathology and audiology programs tra-
ditionaliy have reserved the study of
research methods and responsibilities for
advanced graduate training. By that time,
students may have developed an attitude
of apprehension about research. Some-
times, these attitudes develop into sheer
terror. Some acadernic advisors in pro-
grams having a thesis option rather than
a requirement have difficulty persuading
entering graduate students to consider
pursuing a thesis project. By the time
the students become informed and con-
fident about doing research, they are so
far along in their graduate programs that
doing a thesis would delay graduation.

The purpose of this"text is to remove
the mystery surrounding research by
teaching basic principles and providing
practice in gathering and summarizing
data. It is hoped rhat rhis information w-ill
be conveyed to students eady in their
training in an effort to increase the num-
ber of research projects conducted by
speechJanguage pathology and audiol-
ogy students. Once students have devel-
oped research skills under the direction
of productive facult1,, they are more likely
to continue the practice as they move
into varied professional settings.

There are a number of reasons for doing
research in comrnunication sciences and
disorders. Short-term or survival objec-

tives for doing research include doing
projects to complete one's education or
to improve one's job security in an aca-
demic setting where tenure and promo-
tion depend on research productivity.

More important reasons for doing re-
search include contributing to the profes-
sional pool of know-ledge about treatment
of clients presenting a variefy of com-
munication disorders and maintaining
qualiry clinical services while realizing a
sense of professionalism by active inr.olve-
ment in learning through discovery For
the person who enjoys receiving profes-
sional recognition along with opportu-
nity to be creative, satisfy curiosities, and
engages in problem solving with a team
of colleagues having similar interests,
research provides numerous second-
ary rewards (Pannbacker & Middleton,
7991-1.992).

A profession's image is readily en-
hanced by the integration of research
along with the provision of clinical ser-
vices. This has become more important
with an increased emphasis on the use
of euidence-based practlce. Such practice
increases professionalism, accountabiliry
to clients and other professionals, ahd
the social relevance ofthe health services
delivered in an economy with increased
costs and decreased resollrces. Clinical
research may readily integrate into the
assessment, planning, intervention, and
evaluation phases of clinical manage-
ment (Portney & \flatkins,2009). Findley
and Delisa (1990) stress the importance
of integrating clinical and research activi-
ties for the following reasons. The best
clinicians and strongest research are pro-
viding clinical seryices and conducting
research. Furthermore, staff training and
awareness about new procedures and
technology followed by improved client
care are direct results. Both lead to the
establishment of a rewarding, stimulating
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professionai environment that contrib-

utes to improved staff recruitment and

retention.
There is also an ethical reason for

accepting the challenge of doing re-

search. The speech-language patholo-

gist or audiologist is frequently asked by
clients or their relatiyes, "Does this treat-

ment really work?" or "Is this hearing

aid going to make a difference?" These

questions are very difficult to ans$''er

ethically and truthfully without con-

trolled research to substantiate an affit-
rnative response. Ferketic (199, stated,

"'We can't ignore the challenge to pro-

mote efficacy research. There are many

questions to be answered. \{-e all have

something to offer and we need to work
together to answer the questions. It's
an opportuniry to strengthen our profes-

sional credibility and viability" (p. 72).

Collaboration betlveen researchers and

clinicians has been identified as a prior-

ity by the Arnerican Speech-Language-

Hearing Foundation (ASHF) (http://w-w"w-

.ashfoundation.org) and the National

Institute on Deafness and Other Com-

munication Disorders (http://www.nidcd

.nih.gov). According to Rao (2011), there

is a resource for SLPs and AUDs about

assessing and treating specific communi-

cation disorders (http://www.asha.orgl
members/ebplcomPendium).

Distinguishing tvvo terms at this point

is important. In research, fficacy is the
benefit of an interv'ention plan as com-

pared to a control or standard program.

This rype of research lets us examine

theory and draw generalizations to large

populations . Effectiueness in research is

defined as the benefits and use of the

procedure under "real wodd" conditions.

Effectiveness involves the expectation

that when researchers apply treatments,

they do so u,'ithout being able to control

ail circumstances (Portney & 'ff/atkins,
2000). Understanding the distinction and

also the relationship between these tw'o

terms helps researchers ask answerable

questions that meet the rigor of scientific

methods and produce usable results.

During the academic yeat, L968 to 1969,

Dr. Elaine Pagel Paden began to $''rite

a history of the American Speech-Lan-

guage- Hearing Association (ASHA). In

1970,Paden authored a book t'hich cov-

ered the years from 7925 to 1958' This

is a summary of the early efforts by the

membership to compile completed proj-

ects and continue research in speech

disorders.
A small group interested in sPeech

disorders met, beginning in 7979, at the

annual meeting of the National Associa-

tion of Teachers of Speech (NATS) and

continuing until 7925. Lee Edward Travis

reported a study in which he described

the effects on phonatory pitch of stut-

terers and nonstutterers following the

firing of a blank pistol at close range

without warning. The teachers of public

address (public speaking) in attendance
'were outraged at such inhumane treat-

ment of subiects under investigation. Fol-

lowing this incident, it was decided that

a sepatate organization for individuals

interested in researching speech disor-

ders should be established.
In December of 1925, the American

Academy of Speech Correction was

organized by 11 individuals, 5 men and

6 women. Conducting research about

speech disorders was one of the three
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minimal requirements for membership.
From the very beginning, the group
emphasized the importance of a work-
ing, produclive organization. The proj-
ects initially assigned to the membership
were all research in nature. They included
establishing the ciassifications and termi-
nology for the field, summarizing thesis
projects in progress, developing bibli-
ographies on topics in speech correc-
tion, and investigating topics including
stuttering, foreign accent problems, and
phonetic description of "careless speech.,,

Realizing the need for a vehicle for
publishing studies in speech correc-
tion, the group initially mimeographed
28 studies and made them available for
$3.00 each. Having made money on the
project, the group continued the prac-
tice. The Jortrnal of Speecb Disorders was
established in L935. The Universiry of Illi-
nois library has in its collection the eady
issues of this journal.

in the first issue of,the new journal,
published in 7935, three articles ap-
peared covering the topics of foreign
dialect, cleft palate, and stuttering. Also a
bibliography covering speech, voice, and
hearing disorders was included. Gradu-
ally, the journal became less devoted to
news items and increasingly dedicated
to quality scholady content. The camara-
derie and friendships established among
the young energetic contributors with
similar professional interests remained.

Eventually theJournal of Speecb Disor-
ders was renamed the Jou,rnal of Speecb
ancl Hearing Disorders. The majority of
articles that appeared in the journal for
the first 20 years covered topics on stut-
tering followed by articles on general
topics and therapy and "audiometry.,,
Also, between 7935 and 1949, the articles
were more clinically oriented. In 1950,
the journal's focus shifted to articles with

a research orientation untii 1957 when
the reverse trend began.

With the explosion of submitted re-
search, the Joulnal of Speech and Hear-
ing Researcl, (JSHR) began publication
in 1958. This journal adopted a research
orientation whereas the Journal of
Speecb and Hearing Disorders (JSHD)
published research n'ith clinical appli-
cation. Because individuals working in
school settings were interested in clinical
applications and felt that neither jour-
nal served their needs, another ASHA
journal, Langua.ge, Speech, and Hearing
Seruices in Scbools (LSHSS), began pub-
lication in 1970.

In an effort to increase the relevance
of the ASHA journal program to ali mem-
bers, in 7990, the Journal of Speecb and
Hearing Disorders w-as divided into two
separate publications and its title was
discontinued. Two new journals were ini-
tiated. The American Jou,rnal of Aucliol-
ogl AJolffnal of Clinical Practice andthe
American Journal of Speecb-Language
Pathology: A Joulnal of Clinical prac-
tice were first published in the fall of
1991. lfith these changes, both audi-
ologists and speech-language patholo,
gists have subject-specific periodicals
in which to publish clinical and experi-
mental research. Supporting research
by the ASHA will continue to evolve as
the needs of the professions change. In
2004, ASHA took action to develop the
Advisory Committee on Evidence-Based
Practice (ACEBP). This committee has
been charged to address several issues
relative to EBP in communication disor-
ders. According to Mullen (2005), ASHA
has also established the National Cen-
ter for Evidence-Based Practice in Com-
munication Disorders (N-CEP). Mullen
(2005) stated that ASHA "members will
be introduced to the basic principles of
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a number of different research strategies.

There is also a lack of agreement about

these categories as well as ovedap among

the various rypes of research so that
specific research projects may fit more

than one classification (Schiavetti, Nletz,

& Orlikoff, 2071). Portney and \Tatkins
(200D vieu,'research on a continuum and

describe the major categories: descriptive,
exploratory and experimental. Figure 1-1
shows how these types of research may
be viewed along a continuum and that
some share properties with all three cat-

egories (e.g., survey research) whereas
others are specific to a particular category
(e.g., randomized controlled trials).

Descriptive
Describe

Populations

Exploratory
Find

Relationships

Experimental
Cause

and Effect

Case Study

Developmental Research

Normative Research

Qualitative Research

Correlational
Research

Evaluation Research

Quasiexperimental Design

True Experimental
Randomized Controlled

Trial

Sequential Clinical
Trial

Single-Subject
Designs

Predictive
Research

Survey Research

Cohort/Case-Control
Studies

Secondary Analysis

Historical Research

Figure 1-1. A continuum of research.
Foundations of Clinical Research (2nd
P. Watkins, 2000, p. 13, Upper Saddle
Copyright 2000 Pearson Education, lnc.

Methodological Research
Reliability Validity

Evaluation Research

Meta-Analysis

Adapted with permission from
ed.), by L. G. Portney and M.

River, NJ: Pearson Education.

/
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EBP and provided with the necessary
support tools to assist them with integrat-
ing qualiry evidence into their practice"
(p. t). Duchan (2006) has developed a

website that documents the history of
speech-language pathology during the
19th and 20th centuries. The historical
review contains numerous references
and efforts of various fields on the e'i,o-

lution of research in speech-language
pathology. These fields include phonetic
studies, brain studies, technology, test-
ing, and child study.

The American Academy of Audiol-
ogy (AAA) was founded in January 1!88
when a group of audiology leaders met.
The purpose of the study group was to
establish an independent freestanding
national organization run by and for
audiologists. The AAA published the first
edition of the Journal of the American
Academy of Audiology (JAAA) in 1990
(http ://www-. audiolo gy. org).

Information used by clinicians and other
types of researchers can come from a

variety of sources. As consumers of
research, we may accept some findings
based on tradition, authority, trial and
error, and logical reasoning (deductive
and inductive). For a summary of these
sources, one should consult Portney and
\flatkins (2009). Each ofthese sources of
knowledge may be limited by a lack of
empirical research principles, an unsys-
tematic use of variables, lack of control
for critical variables, or stifling of new
knowledge and thought.

Research is conducted to ans$,-er ques-

tions, and it is an increasingly important
component in speech-language pathol-
ogy and audiology because both basic and

clinical questions remain unanswered.
In an effort to determine cause-and-
effect relationships, researchers consci-
entiously apply scientific methodology
to carefully control variables. Kerlinger

O97) defined the scientific approacb
as a systematic, empirical, controlled,
and critical examination of hypotheti-
cal propositions about the association
among natural phenomena. Portney and
'Watkins (2000) assert that the element of
control is "the most important character-
istic that sets the scientific method apart
from the other sources of knox'ledge" (p.

11). It is important for any researcher to
attempt to control factors that are directly
related to the variables in question.

Lieske (1986) described the system-
atic study of a problem or question as a

cyclical process beginning with an un-
answ'ered question follon'ed by a clear
statement of the problem, development
of appropriate hypotheses, data collec-
tion, and finally interpretation of the
information gathered in an effort to
accept or reject hypotheses.

Portney and Vatkins (2009) caution
researchers that the scientific method
may have limitations when applied to
human behavior. Because humans are

unique and capacities vary w'idely, there
will always be some uncertainty regard-
ing the interpretation and generalization
of data. It is almost impossible to con-

trol for all variables in clinical research.

This does not mean that clinicians should
allow for less control, but rather that they
should recognize that other variables may
be happening that could influence results.

Classification of
categories is not

research into specific
easy because there are
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199). Such papers are often v/ritten at

the request of a journal editor w'ho wants
to present a summary from the viewpoint
of a recognized scholar (Shearer, 1982).

Shearer (7982) pointed out that "nearly
every example of published research
contains a miniature library study as part
of the introductory section that refers to
related research. More extensive revieRs
of the literature commonly comprise the
second chapter of theses and disserta-
tions" (p. 17).

The following characteristics of his-
torical research were identified bv Isaac
and Michael (7987):

1. Historical research depends on
data observed by others rather than
the investigator.

2. Historical research must be
rigorous, systematic, and exhaus.
tive. Much "research" claiming to
be historical is an undisciplined
collection of inappropriate, unreli-
able, or biased information.

3. Historical research depends on
two kinds of data: primary sources
where the author was a direct
observer of the recorded event,
and secondary sources where the
author reports the observation of
others and is one or more times
removed from the original event.

4. Two basic forms of criticism weight
the value of the data: external
criticism, which asks, "Is the
document or relic authentic?" and
internal criticism, which asks, "If
authentic, are the data accurate and
relevant?" This critical evaluation
of the data is what makes true
historical research so vigorous-in
many ways more demanding than
experimental methods 1p. 45).

Case Sfudy Research

Case study research is an intensive study
of the background, current status, or
environmental interactions of an indi-
vidual, group, institution, or community
(Isaac & N{ichael, 1957). Most case stud-
ies are descriptive studies that examine
relationships among different variables
or trends over time (Nlaxx,ell c& Satake.

2006; Polit & Beck, 2010.)
The primary strength of case study

research is that it may be the only method
avalTable for studying some phenomena
when few subjects are available or when
financial restrictions preclude the use of
other fypes of study (Schiavetti, Metz,
& Orlikoff, 2002). In some instances,
case studies should be considered pilot
studies because they need to be com-
bined with appropriate follow.up str-rdies

using larger numbers of subjects having
the same phenomena and focusing on
specific hypotheses (Isaac & Nlichael,
7987). Table 1-1 presents several case
studies that been done in communica-
tion disorders.

On the other hand, case studies also
have weaknesses. Because of their nar-
row focus on a few subjects, case stuiies
are limited in their generalizabilitv. Nso
case studies are r,rrlnerable to subjective
bias. This may happen because the sub-
jects were selected because of dramatic
or atypical attributes.

Secondary Analysis

Secondary analysis involves research that
uses previously gathered data (Polit *
Beck, 2010). It may involve examining
wanaly zed variables, testing unexplored
relationships, focusing on a specific sub-
sample, or changing the unit of analysis.
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Descriptive Research

Descriptive research is designed to sys-

temically describe situations or events
as they naturally occur, in other words,
the status of phenomena of interest as

they currently exist (Polit & Beck, 2010).
It is a type of research in which the dis-
tributions of selected dependent vari-
ables is observed and recorded (Hegde,

200r. Descriptive research is used to
study group differences, developmental
trends, and relationships among vari-
ables (Schiavetti, Nlerz, & Orlikoff, 2077).
Sometimes this type of research is called
normative or developmental research
(Hegde, 200r. Developmental research
that focuses on changes over time may be
cross-sectional, longitudinal, or semilon-
gitudinal (Maxwell & Satake, 2006; Port-
ney & Vatkins, 2009; Schiavetti, Nletz,
& Orlikoff, 2011; Shearer,7982). Not all
research is developmental in the matu-
rutional sense; it may be designed, for
example, to study the course of progress
for a pathology.

Cross-Sec ti o n a ! Res ea rch

Cross-sectional research involves select-
ing subjects from various age groups
and observing differences befween the
behavior and characteristics of the group.
This approach has several advantages:
(1) it is less costly and less time consum-
ing than longitudinal research and (2) it
is relatively immune to subject attrition.
The greatest disadvantage is the possi-
bility that results could be attributable
to biased selection ofthe cross-sectional
groups. A variety of terms are used to
describe cross-sectional research: dis-
ease, frequency, survey, and prevalence
study (Rosenfeld, 1991).

Longitudinal Research

Many consider longitudinal research stron-
ger than cross-sectional research because

the same group of subjects is followed over

time. This approach has the disadvantages

of being expensive, time consnming, and

l-ulnerable to subject attrition. Because

of these problems, only a small number
of subjects can be studied. Synon-vms for
longitudinal research include cohort sti"rd1.,

follow-up study', incidence study, and per-
spective study (Rosenfeld, 7991).

S e m i I o n g itu d i n a I Researcir

The semilongitudinal approach is a

compromise designed to maximize the
strengths and minimize the weaknesses
of the cross-sectional and longitudinal
approaches. This involves dividing the
total age span to be studied into several
overlapping age spans, selecting sub-
jects whose ages are at the lower edge of
each new age span, and following them
until they reach the upper age of the
span (Schiavetti, Metz,& Odikoff, 2011;
Shearer, 7982).

Historical Research

Historical research, sometimes referred
to as archival or library research, is a

rype of research aimed at establishing
facts and relationship about past events
(Bordens & Abbott, 1!88; Portney & Vat-
kins, 2000). It may summarize a specific
topic, sometimes in a type of review arti-
cle entitled "State of the Art" or "Tutorial."
Tutorial papers have been published
about a variefy of topics in communi-
cation disorders: facilitated communica-
tion (Duchan, 7993); and hearing loss,
speech, and hearing aids (Van Tassell,
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Topic

Table '!-1. Examples of Case Studies in Communication Disorders

Apel & Masterson (2001)

Bauch, Olsen, Lynn,
& Dale (1999)

Friel-Patti, DesBarres, &
Thibodeau (2001)

Guitar, Schaefer, Donahue-
Kilburg, & Bond (1992)

Kent, Sufit, Rosenbek,
Kent, Weismer, Martin,
et al. (1991)

McGann & Paslawski
(1ee1)

Ray (2002)

Williams (2000)

Wilson, Onslow, & Lincoln
(2004)

Windsor, Doyle, & Siegel
(1 ee4)

Effects of an intensive group intervention focusing
on spelling and oral reading.

Hearing sensitivity and acoustic reflexes following
a nail gun accident

Outcome of the Fast ForWord program with
children presenting language-learning disabilities

Change in parent speech variables and in child's
stuttering

Speech intelligibility, pulmonary function, and voice
functions for a woman with amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis (ALS).

Communication devices with two patients with
locked-in syndrome (LlS)

Phonological disorder of S-year-old bilingual child

Different models of intervention for 10 children with
moderate-to-profou nd phonolog ical im pai rments

Use of Lindcombe Program for Early Stuttering
with 5 children using low-tech telehealth

Study of a woman with autism from age '10 to
acquisition of spoken language to age 26.

Because secondary analysis uses existing
data, it has the advantage of reducing
time and cost. It has the disadvantage of
little or no control over data collection
(Hearst & Hulley, 1988). There is also the
possibility the data are inaccurate.

Evaluation Research

Eyaluation research involves collection
and analysis of information related to the
effects of a program, policy, or procedure
(Hegde, 2003; Polit & Beck, 2010). Four
types of evaluation research have been
described in the literature: process or

implementation evaluation, outcome and
impact evaluation, cost-benefit analysis,
and comprehensive evaluation. This type
of research can be used to ensure com-
pliance with quality assurance policies
and third-party payors such as Medicare
and Nledicaid.

Process or implementation evalu-
ation is designed to answer questions
about the function of a program or policy
(Polit & Beck, 2010). Typically, rhis rype
of research involves intensive examina-
tion of a program and often involves
collection of both qualitative and quan-
tities data gathered through interviews
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$,-ith clients and staff, observation of the

ptogram in operation, and analysis of
records related to the Program.

A process or implementation evalua-

tiofl mav focus on imProving a new or

ongoing program' Such an evaluation

is sometimes referred to as a formative

evaluation. In other instances, the evalu-

ation may be designed primarily so that

the program can be replicated by others
(Polit & Hungler, 199D.

Outcome and impact evaluation is
concerned with the effectiveness of a

program. In other words, the purpose is

to determine whether a program should
be discontinued, replaced, modified,
continued, or replicated. The evalua-

tion may be referred to as a summative
evaluation. An outcomes evaluation
is fairly descriptive but does not utilize
a vigorous experimental design (Polit &
Beck, 2010). Such an evaluation docu-
ments the extent to which the goals of
the program are achieved, the extent
to which the goals of the program are

achieved, and the extent to which posi-
tive outcomes result.

Impact evaluation is designed to iden-
tify the impact(s) of an intervention, in
other words, the impact(s) that can be
attributed to the intervention rather than
to other factors. Polit and Hungler (1999)
believe that impact evaluation usually
involves "an experimental or quasi-
experimental design, because the aim of
such evaluations is to attribute a casual
influence to the specific intervention"
(p.200). Hegde (1994) agrees to an extent
because he feels that "in some ways, an
impact evaluation resembles experimen-
tal research. However, in practice, appro-
priate experimental methods are not used
in impact evaluation" (p. 101).

Evaluations that determine whether
the benefits of the program outweigh

the cost are referred to as cost-benefit
analyses. Such analyses are often done
in conjunction with impact evaluations
(Polit & Beck 2010).

Evaluation research combines process

and outcome-impact evaluations which
were previously described. Hegde (2003)

beliel-es that comprehensive evaluation
is the only truly useful fype of evalua-

tion research because the usefulness of
process or impact evaluation is limited.
A comprehensive model of evaluation,
which includes multiple types of evalua-
tion, was described by Isaac and Nlichael
(7987) and is presented in Figure 1-2.
The greatest problem with evaluation
research is that it can be threatening
to individuals. Even though the focus
of evaluation research is on a program,
procedure, or policy, people develop and
implement the entity. Some people think
they or their work are being evaluated. It
can also be difficult to determine goals of
the program (Polit & Beck, 2010). Often,
the objectives of a program are multiple
and diffuse.

Exploratory Research

An exploratory researcher examines how
one event or events relate to other factors.

Correlational research is used to deter-
mine possible relationships among fac-

tors (Portney &Vatkins, 200D. Examples
of correlational research include studying
the role of home literacy practices and
children's language and emergent liter-
acy skills (Roberts, Jurgens, & Burchinal,
2005), frequency processing in listeners
with hearing impairment (Healy, Kan-
nabkan, & Bacon, 2005); and frequency
discrimination and literacy skills for chil-
dren with mild to moderate sensorineural
hearing loss (Halliday & Bishop,2005).
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Needs Assessment

Program Planning

Formative or process phase of evaluation

lmpler
Eve

nentation
luation

Pro
Eva

J ress
uation

Outcome
Evaluation

Figure 1-2' Comprehensive model of evaluation from

ne;ds assessment to outcome evaluation' From Handbook

in Research and Evaluatlon (3rd ed'), by S' lssac and W' B'

tUicfraet, '1995, p 1 '1, San Diego, CA: Edlts Publishlng' Copy-

right '1995 Edits Publishers. Reproduced with permission'

Co rrel ati o n al Research

Portney & \flatkins (2000) state "predic-

tive research studies are designed to

predict a behavior or response based on

ihe observed relationship between that

behavior and othervariables" (p. 278)' For

example, predictive studies can be used

to study the scores achieved on standard-

ized tests (e.g., Graduate Record Exami-

nation) and performance in a gtaduate

program. Predictive research is being

used more often in outcomes for making

clinical decisions' For example, Daniels,

McAdam, BraileY, and Foundas (1'997)

sfudied whether risk factors detected in

the clinical examination approximated

the videofluoroscopic swallow study in

the identification of dysphagia severity'

They studiecl six clinical features: dys-

phonia, dysarthria, abnormal volitional

cough, abnormal gag reflex, cough after

an oropharyngeal evaluation, and a clini-

cal swallowing examination'

Case-Control Sfudies

Case-control snrdies are done when indi-

viduals are selected whether they have

a particular disorder or not. Cases have

t1-re disorde. or disease being studied and

controls are chosen because they do not
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have the disorder or disease (Portney

& Vhtkins, 20A9). The researcher maY

utilize a variety of techniques includ-

ing interviews, questionnaires, or chart

review to determine why an individual

mal or may not have a disorder/disease

based on exposure factors. A study b,v

Tallal, Hirsch, Realpe-Boniila, Miller,

Brzustowicz, Bartlett, et al. (2001) con-

ducted a case-control study in which the

current language related abiliry of all bio-

iogical, prirnary relatives (mother, father,

sibiings) or probands with specific lan-

guage impairrnent and compared them

to matched controls.
Fortney and Watkins (2000) suggest

that "one advanlage of case-control
design is that samples are relatively easy

to gather. Therefore, case-control stud-

ies are useful for studying disorders that

are relatively rare, because they start by
finding cases in a systematic manner" (p.

325). Case-control studies are lypically
done for diseases or disorders that have

a long latency period.

Cohort Sfudies

.A. cohort study is where the "researcher

selects a group of subjects who do not
yet have the outcome of interest and

follows them to see if they develop the

disorder" (Portney & Watkins, 2000, p'

328). Cohort sfudies allow the researcher

to follow the temporal sequence of fac-

tors that may have impacted the develop-

ment of a disorder. Grievink, Peters, van

Bon, and Schilder O99, examined the

relationship befween eady otitis media

with effusion (OME) and later language

ability in a group of children systemati-

cally documented with bilateral OME'

The children in this study received rym-

panometry every 3 months, befween

the ages of 2 and 4, and at age 7, three
groups participated in language-testing.

Cohort studies can be either prospec-

tive or retrospective. If a researcher deter-

mines that subjects have alreadY been

exposed to risk factors, then the study

would be retrospective. if the researcher

contacts the subjects before they develop

the disorder, but after exposure to risk

factors, then it would be prospective
(Portney .& Watkins, 2000).

Experimental Researclt

In experimental research, the indepen-

dent variable is controlled to measure

its effect on the dependent variables
(Shearer, 1982).In other words, experi-

mental research is used to examine

possible cause-and-effect relationships
by exposing one or more experimental
groups to one or more conditions and

comparing the results to one or more con-

trol groups (Isaac & Michael, 1987). This

fype of research has also been referred
to as the cause-and-effect method, the

pretest-posttest control group design,

and the laboratory method (Leedl', 7989).

The distinguishing feature of experimen-

tal research is the experiment and con-

trol of the main variables; other types of
research do not involve an experiment
(Hegde, 2003; Shearer, 1982)' Experi-

mental research is considered by many

to be the best or most powerful research

clesign, but it is not the only acceptable

rype of research (Hegde, 2003; Otten-

bacher, 1990; Portney & Watkins,2009).
Shearer (7982) points out that the most

appropriate type "of research is the one

that best fits the problem and the situa-

tions available" (P. 10).

The three characteristics of experi-

mental research described by Polit and

Hungler (199D were: (1) "manipulation

-the experimenter does something

to at least some of the subjects in the
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study; (2) control-the experimenter
introduces one or more control ot er the
experimental situation, including the use
of a control group and (3) randomiza_
tion-the experimenter assigns subjects
to a control or experimental group on a
random basis" (p.752).

Isaac and Michael (1997) have out_
lined the steps in experimental research
(Table 1-2). This ourline is useftrl in un_
derstanding experimental research and
knowing the procedures that a researcher
might utilize.

Hegde (200, stated, ,,the strengths of
experirnentai research are the strengths

of science irself,, (p. 170). It is the mosr
appropriare merhod for resring hypoth_
eses of cause-and-effect relationships
between variables. Experimental researih
offers greater corroboration than any
other type of research in that if the inde_
pendent variable is manipulated in a cer-
tain way, then certain consequences in
the dependent variable may be expectecl
to ensue.

Experimental research has several
w'eaknesses. First, there are many sitr.r_
ations in which experimental research
cannot be conducted because of ethical
or practical considerations (polit & Beck.

Table f -2. Seven Steps in Experimental Research

'1. Survey the literature relating to the problem.

2. ldentify and define the problem.

3. Formulate a probrem hypothesis, deducing the consequences and definingbasic terms and variables.

4. Construct an experimental plan.
a. Identify ail nonexperimentar variabres that might contaminate the

experiment, and determine how to control them.
b. Select a research design.
c. Select a sample of subjects to represent a given population, assign

subjects to groups, and assign experimental tr""ir"nilo grorp..
d. select or construct and varidate instruments to measure the outcome ofthe experiment.

e. outline procedures for coilecting the data, and possibre conduct a pilot or"trial run" test to perfect the instruments or design.
f. State the statistical or null hypothesis.

5. Conduct the experiments.

6. Reduce the raw data in a manner that wiil produce the best appraisar of theeffect which is presumed to exist.

T Apply an appropriate test of significance to determine the confidence one canplace on the results of the study.

Source: From Understanding Educational
Meyer, '1966, New york, Ny: McGraw_Hill.
permission of The McGraw-Hill Companies.

), by D. B, Van Dalen and W. J
McGraw-Hill. Reproduced with

Research (Rev. ed
Copyright 1966 by
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2010; Portney & Vatkins ,2009). Another

problem with experimental research is

the Hawthorne effect. This refers to the

effect on the dependent variable caused

by changes in subjects'behavior because

they know they are pafiicipating in a srudy
(Huclr, Cormier, & Bounds, 7974;Portney

& Watkins, 2000). Despite problems inher-

ent in research, Hegde (2003) belier,'es

none of the "weaknesses of experimental
research seem to be valid" (p.159)

Ran dam ized Cantro ! led Tri a!

The basic structrrre of an experiment
involves the pretest-posttest design (Port-

ney & Vatkins, 200D. Some researchers
(Portney & Watkins, 200!) regard the
"gold standard" for clinical research to
include the randomized controlled trial
(RCT). This involves the experimental
group receiving the variable of inter-
est and the control grollp not receiving
any form of treatment. Measuring the
differences between the two groups,
with all other factors being equal or
constant, are due to the impact of the
experimental variable. In RC! the assign-
ment of subjects to groups is random-
ized. An example for the use of RCT by
speech-language pathologists includes
Roy,Weinrich, Gray, Tanner, Stemple, and
Sapienza (200, who studied three treat-
ments for teachers with voice disorders.
Cohen, Hodson, O'Hare, Boyle, Durrani,
McCartney, et al. (2005) used RCT when
studying 77 children befween the ages 6
to 10 and the effects of computer-based
intervention through acoustically modi
fied speech (i.e., Fast ForVord; Scientific
Learning Corporation , 7998) . Portney and
Vatkins (2009) assert that this design is
strong in internal validity and selection
bias can be controlled through random
assignment of subjects.

Quasiexperimental

Variations of "tnre" experimental research
are considered quasiexperimental be-
cause they have the same degree of
experimental control or inferential con-
fidence (Ottenbacher, 1990). This type
of research is sometimes referred to as

pseudoexperimental or pre-experimentai
(Huck, Cormier, & Bounds (1974). Quasi-
experimental research, like experimen-
tal research, involves maniputration of an
independent variable but does not have
a comparison group or randomization
(Polit & Beck, 2010). The tw'o charac-
teristics of quasiexperimental research
identified by Isaac & Michael (7987) are:
"(1) quasiexperimental typically involves
applied setting where it is not possible
to control all the relevant variables but
only some of them; and (2) the distinc-
tion between true and quasiexperimental
research is tenuous, particularly where
human subjects are involved" (p.54.).

Seq uenti a I Cl i n ical Tri als

The use of sequential clinical trials (SCTs)

addresses two concerns often seen with
experimental designs. First, SCT does not
require a fixed sample size before the
study can begin. Subjects can be added
to the study as they become available or
develop a disease. Second, SCT allows
for the analysis of data to occur when
the subject has completed the trial. Other
forms of experimental research require
the collection of the data from the entire
sample before data analysis begins (Port-
ney &'Watkins, 2009). The use of SCTs

has application to the field of speech-lan-
guage pathology and audiology because
it allows for the comparison of a "new"
treatment to an "old" treatment. This
may address the ethical concerns of true
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Table 1-3. comparison of Personal lnterviews and Questionnaires

Advantages of Personal lnterviews Advantages of Questionnaires

Clarity: ClarifY questions; avoid
problems of illiteracY.

Complexity: Obtain more comPlex

answers and observations about

respondent's aPPearance and

behavior.

Completeness: Minimize omission and

inappropriate resPonses.

Control: Order sequence of questions.

Economy: Self-administration reduces
staff time.

Standardization: Written instruciion
reduces biases from difference in

administration or from interactions with
interviewer.

Anonymity: Privacy encourages
candid, honest answers to sensitive
questions.

Sources; From "Planning the Measurements in a Questionnaire," by S. R. Cummings, W. Strull,

M. c., Nevitt, and S. B. Hulley. In S. P. Hulley and S. R. Cummings (Eds.), Designing clinical

Research,1988, p.43, Baltimore, MD:Williams & Wilkins, with permlssion. Copyright 1988 Wil-

liams and Wilkins. Reprinted with permission.

monkey.com), Facebook (http://www
.facebook.com), direct E-mail, "snail"

mail, and telephone. The most important
component of any survey, regardless of
how it is distributed, is the response rate.

High response rates are important for
at least three reasons: (1) they increase

sample size and statistical power, (2) they
tend to produce a more representative

sample, and (3) they reduce wasted time
and materials (Dodd, Bosell, & Lifwin,
1988). A response rate of 50% is consid-

ered adequate, a response rate ofat least

6Oyo is considered good, and a response

rate of 70o/o or more is very good (Babbie,

197). Shewan (1986) suggests pretesting
questionnaires so that potential problems

can be identified prior to disseminating
them. Answers to the following questions

are requested:

1. How long did it take you to
complete the questionnait e?

2. Did you understand the instruc-
tions? What, if anything, was

unclear?

3. Did you ever feel forced to make

a choice that didn't fit your
particular situation? If so, on which
question(s) and rvhy?

4. Vere the questions reasonable

and appropriate? How, in Yotlr
judgment, could the questions be

improved?

A cover letter should accompany all

questionnaires (electronic or paper)

briefly explaining the purpose of the sur-

vey, conveying researcher's thanks and

appreciation for the repl1', that the survey

has been approved by the appropriate
committee or advisor, and offering to
provide a summary of the results. Contact

information for the researcher should be

listed such as telephone number, E-mail,

and fax number. A self-addressed enve-

lope should be enclosed for paper ques-

tionnaires. There are several resources

for conducting surveys (Dillman, 1978;

Groves, 1989; Portney & \flatkins, 2009).

Surveys have been used to studY a

variety of topics in speech-language
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pathology and audiology. Garcia, Cham-
bers, and Molander (200, surveyed the
practice patterns of speech-language
pathologists in their use of thickened liq-
uids. Zipoli and Kennedy (2005) utilized
a questionnaire to examine attitudes of
240 speech-language pathologists toward
and use of research and evidence-based
practice. Hoffman, Yorkston, Shumway-
Cook, Ciol, Dudgeon, and Chan (200j)
utilized the results from a Nledicare Cur-
rent Beneficiary Survey to determine
how many respondents oyer 65 years of
age were categorized by level of com-
munication disabiliry.

The use of surveys makes it possi-
ble to obtain a great deal of informa-
tion from a large population (Kerlinger,
1973).They are also economical because
of the amount and quality of informa-
tion they yield. Surveys, however, have
a number of weaknesses. First, survey
research tends to be relatively superficial;
in other words,.it does not usually pen-
etrate much below the surface (Kedinger,
7973; Portney & Watkins, 2000). Second,
survey research does not permit cause-
andeffect conclusions because of alack
of experimental manipulations (Hegde,
2003; Portney & Watkins, 2000). A third
weakness is that survevs tend to be

demanding of time and other resources
and tend to focus on "soft" (i.e., opinions)
dependent variables (Hegde, 200r.

This chapter has provided an introduc-
tion to the research process, historical
overview, of how it evolved during the
early years of the professions, review-
ing various sources of know-ledge when
making clinical decisions, and an over-
view of the scientific method and vari-
ous types of research. It is important
for all readers to understand that this
chapter is not complete and exhaus-
tive of all aspects related to research. In
subsequent chapters, more information
is discussed in greater detail. Although
many research projects ask very impor-
tant and viable questions, it is important
to remember: The best research project
is one that is done and propedy dissemi-
nated. Subsequent chapters are designed
to guide students through this process so
that they can complete a research project
that adheres to standards and answers
important questions for the professions of
speech-language pathology and audiologl'.

3.

4.2.

DISCUSSION

\X{hat might be personal, profes-
sional, and ethical reasons to
conduct research?
Differentiate between efficacy
and effectiveness, What is used
in speech-language pathology
and audiology?

QUESTIONS

How did research evolve in the
speechJanguage patholo g and
audiology professions?
$7hat are some sources of
knowledge? Vhat might be
some problems with these
sources?
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5. Describe the scientific method'- 
*WhY is the issue of exPerimental

.otlot difficult for some studies

in clinical Practice?

O. V't-trt ur" tir,"" major tYPes of

research? How can these be

viewed along a continuum?

Z. Wfrut is develoPmental research?

8. Compare cross-sectional' longi-
- 

tudinal, and semilongitudinal

research.

9. Vhat are some Ptoblems with

doing historical research?

Uo*"*igftt these Problems be

controlled or resolved?

f O. incler what circumstances do

researchers tend to use case

studies?

11. \ghat are some tYPes of :t"1".
ation research? \X/hY might thts 

-

,"r"ur.tt be difficult to 
-conduct?

12. Give some examPles of

exPloratory research in

sPeechJanguage PathologY and

audiologY?

fa. Wtrat tt"t eSHe done to collect

more data using EBP?

Apel, K., & Nlasterson, J' J' (2001)'.Theory-
^-'guided 

spelling assessment and inten'en-

iio.r' a .ase study' Langu'age' sOeech' 11!"inorrrg 
Seruices in the Scbools' 32(3)'

782-t9i.
B";;;,;. R. (1973)' suruey researcb metb'

ods Belmont, CA:'Wadsworth'

Br;;, c. D., olsen, w' o'' LYnn' S G'' Read-
"-;;; 

i. .','* Dale, A' J' o'9erD'Penetrating

ffir, a the brainstem after a nail gun

accident: A case srudy' American Journal

.tf AttcliologY, 8(1)' 57-64'

L4. ComPare case-coritrol and

cohort studies'

15. Vhat is the distinguishing'- 
aspect of experimental research

according to PortneY and

Varkins (2000X

t6. Vhat is considered the "gold

standard" for exPerimental

research? VhY?

17. V4ny mlght sequential clinical
^' 

;;it bialuable to a researcher

in olred in clinical Practice for

sPeech-language Pathology or

audiologY?

18. \fihat are some advantages and

weaknesses of meta-analYsis?

1!. SurveYs can be in various-'' 
;;;r. Describe the Pros and

cons of each format'

20. \[hat is considered an-'' 
"adequate," "good"'and "verY

good'' resPonse rate to a surveyr

21. iescribe whY a questionnaire

should be tested with some

subiects Prior to dissemination'

22. Wh,atare sorne weaknesses

associated with surveYs?

Bordens, K. S., & Abbott' B 'B'(1988)' Research
""' ;;;;: ;;';d' metboets' Nlountain view' cA:

Mafield'
;;;: ,i.;. (2001)' otitis media and lan-

orrase development: A meta-analysis'
',q,*Zrirn, Jortrnal of Speecb-Langtnge

Path ologY, 1 0(1), 55-80'

c";;;, v.lHoason, A'' o'Hare' A'' BoYle' J''

Durrant, T., Mccartney' E'' Mattey' M''^&

*"i*ft", r. (zoo;)' Effects of computer-

based intervention throughout acousti-

callY modified sPeech q"t u:t::,1]
i.--r.u"t" mixed receptive expressrve

t*g.rug" impairment: Outcomes from a

randomized controlled trial' Journal of

t
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